Gràcia & Park Güell
To the north of laid-back, village-like Gràcia lies one of Gaudí’s most captivating works.

La Ribera & Parc de la Ciutadella
La Ribera has a wonderful market, splendid architecture, and El Born district – Barcelona’s byword for cool.

La Rambla & Barri Gòtic
Barcelona’s old quarter combines famous La Rambla with narrow medieval streets and monumental buildings.

Barceloneta & the Beaches
Barcelona as it once was with an age-old culture of fishing, and an altogether shinier new beach culture.

El Raval
The former port district includes a fabulous market, bars and restaurants, stunning art galleries and an unlikely Gaudí confection.

Montjuïc, Poble Sec & Sant Antoni
Montjuïc is home to museums, a castle and Olympics relics. Poble Sec and Sant Antoni are foodie havens.

Passeig de Gràcia & L’Eixample
Explore Modernista treasures, outstanding bars and restaurants, and a shopper’s paradise to rival Paris.

Camp Nou, Pedralbes & Sarrià
Home to FC Barcelona, a 14th-century monastery and Sarrià, Barcelona’s loveliest village.
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